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ABSTRACT 
Scalable integrated optics platforms based on silicon-on-insulator allow to develop optics and electronics functions on 
the same chip. Developments in this area are fostered by its potential as an I/O technology that can meet the throughputs 
demand of future many-core processors. Most of the optical interconnect designs rely on small footprint and high power 
efficiency microring resonators. They are used to filter out individual channels from a shared bus guide. Second-order 
microring filters enable denser channel packing by having sharper pass-band to stop-band slopes. Taking advantage of 
using a single physical ring with clockwise and counter-clockwise propagation, we  implement second order filters with 
lower tuning energy consumption as being more resilient to some fabrication errors. Cascade ability, remote stabilization 
potential, energy efficiency along with simple design equations on coupling coefficients are described. We design 
second-order filters with FWHM from 45 GHz to 20 GHz, crosstalk between channels from -40 dB to -20 dB for 
different channel spacing at a specific FSR, with energy efficiencies of single ring configurations and compatible with 
silicon-on-insulator (SOI) state of the art platforms.   
Keywords: power efficiency, compound microrings, silicon photonics, thermal tuning, add-drop filters, post-
manufacturing trimming, integrated optic devices 
1. INTRODUCTION
Last developments in integrated optics, specially in silicon photonics, make affordable an increment in the integration 
scale and system complexity. Platforms based on silicon-on-insulator (SOI) allow to develop optics and electronics 
functions on the same chip. Developments in this area are fostered by the need of optical interconnects, for improving 
many-core processor performance in terms of speed, footprint and power efficiency. International Roadmap for 
Semiconductors (ITRS) forsees a saturation in power dissipation by 2022 [1]. From those data, Miller [2] stimates that 
new systems should be able to consume energies below 170fJ/bit in 2022, for clock processor speeds of 67.5 GHz (off-
chip). The power consumption of recent silicon WDM photonic interconnect links [3-6], shows that there is still space 
for improvement. Most of those designs rely on small footprint and high power efficiency microring resonators [7]. They 
perfom channel modulation and multiplexing on the transmitter size, and channel demultiplexing on the receiver size. 
But those microrings are temperature and fabrication variation sensitive, requiring tunning and stabilization mechanisms 
that represent an important area on link power consumption breakdown. A single ring may not perform properly when a 
high number of channels with minimal crosstalk within a free spectral range (FSR) is required. In those cases, filterbanks 
consisting of second- or higher-order microring can be used. But the control of the resonant frequency of each ring 
requires dimensional precision in the order of tens of picometer, so more thermal tunning is required to overcome the 
frequency mismatch betwwen the two rings of a channel and each channel location mismatch [8]. 
As part of those new silicon photonics devices we proposed compound structures, with novel tuning capabilities, which 
can be implemented with state of the art SOI technology and CMOS processes [9]. Special attention is given to evaluate 
the power consumption of those configurations from manufactured device data reported in the literature [8]. The 
proposed devices are based on microrings with embedded multireflection configurations [10-12] and thermal tuning. 
Special attention is given to second-order filters based on clockwise and counter-clockwise propagation so any 
manufacturing tolerance will affect in the same way both propagations. As a result, lower post-processing energy 
consumption is expected in comparison with solutions based on two physically separated microrings.  
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If finally, optical interconnects based on microresonators succeced, a reductio n in each single device consumption 
should imply a big total reduction. Knowadays, a strategic topic at global level is trying to reduce carbon footprint 
related to CO 2  emission caused by to human actions. Information an d Communications Technologies (ICT) contribute in 
an increasing way to those emissions, because of electricity n eeded to make all related devices to be operative. It is 
estimated that by 2020, ICT consumption will be around 3% of total [13]; with more than 60%  of that consumption due 
to data center, network equipments and PC [14].  Another relevant data is that, only in USA, 1.5% of total electricity 
consumption in 2006 in the country was devoted to data center operation [1]. The increase interest for those matters have 
leaded to the implementation of a consortium  GreenTouch [15], for trying to reduce in 1/1000 data center consumption. 
Optical interconnects and optical t echnologies have to much to say for trying to reach that goal.  
2. COMPOUND MICRORING RESO NATORS IN WDM LINKS
The basic operation of a general second-order bank filter usin g compound microring resonators is illustrated in Fig. 1. 
Each filter is a microring resonator with a Sagnac configur ation (mRRSG) [16]. By controlling ring radius and bus and 
ring waveguides width, each microring can be tuned to a specific resona nt wavelength. WDM demultiplexing can be 
achieved by cascading the different filters. Second-order performance is achieved by controlling the inside coupler in the 
Sagnac configuration and consequently the amount of powe r going clockwise and counter-clockwise (see decomposition 
of device performance on Figure 1.c). 
(a)  
(b)
(c)
Fig. 1. (a) Illustration of a second-orde r filter bank with a mRRSG, showing each filter tunned to a specific channel 
which is routed to the respective drop port. (b) Schematic of a general microring with a multireflection function (TRF) 
inside. Being mRRSG a specific case  (c) Decomposition of each mRRSG in fordward and backward microrings.  
Differen t  single channel second- [17], [ 18] and higher-order [19], [20] filters have already been reported. Multiple 
channels second-order filters with 4 channels [21], 8 channels [20] and 20 channels [8] have also been manufactured. 
Each second-order filter is based on the interference of the electric field propagation in the two microrings. The control 
of each ring (and channel) is achieved by changing both the ring radius and waveguide width of each microring 
resonator and requires a dimensional precision in the order of tens of picometer [8]. As a result, in all reported 
experimental data of manufactured multistage second order filter,  there is a need for alignment of the two rings of each 
channel and for alignment of the channel location. This is usually done by thermal tuning.  
The mRRSG second-order filter is based on the interferen ce of fordward and backward  propagation along the same 
physical length, so there will be no need of alignment of the two rings in each channel, improving the power efficiency. 
But as a drawback, as FSR of the second-order filter is determined by total length of the cavity, the FSR of the mRRSG 
is at least half of the FSR of any series-coupled microring for the same ring radius. On the other hand, at input port, there 
is reflected light with the same spectral response than the multiplexing of signal s coming from each drop port. This light 
can be used for monitoring purposes and for tuning control (see Fig.1.a). 
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2. 1  Desi gn overview 
In designing the mRRSG second-order filter, several specifi cation needs to be considered, namely the single channel 
bandwidth, the channel frequency spacing, th e FSR, and the extinction of each channel at the adjacent channels.  Those 
specifications depends on the proper selection of the cavity length, L T , power loss per unit length, α , and power coupling 
coefficients k 1 , k 2  and k 3  (see Fig. 2). The detailed equations describing general compound RR has been described in 
[16], experimental results on fiber prototypes as a notch filter can be found in [11], and its applications as a builiding 
block of a novel filter synthesis method using the z-transform t echnique is shown in [10]. We report  here only the main 
equations helping in the design process for its application as an add/drop filter in photonics interconnects.   
(a) 
(b)  
(c) 
Fig. 2 (a) Schematic of mRRSG (b) mRRSG transmission functions for k 1 =48.2%, k 2 =2.6%, k 3 =1%, 8% overall losses, 
and FSR=1 THz: (b) through port, A3 (c) drop port, A4b 
The FSR, or wavelength range beetween adjacent resonances is given by: 
TgLn
cFSR = (1) 
where c  is the speed of light in space, and n g  is the mode group refractive index. 
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Both, through A3 and drop A4b ports have the same 2 complex conjugated poles. Meanwhile through port, A3, has two 
zeroes, which can be complex conjugate if k1<kc, being kc given by: 
AAAkc ++−= 2448 and ( )( )22
22
21
1
k
kk
A −
−×= (2) 
The drop port selectivity at the resonance frequencies increases as you get closer to the condition 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( )( ) 111111 2/1122/112/132/13 =−−−−− − kek TL γγγ α (3) 
where γ1, γ 2 and γ 3 are the excess losses in each coupling region. 
For complex conjugated zeroes, the through output field rejection at the resonance frequencies increases as you get 
closer to the condition 
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) 11111 22/112/132/13 =−−−− − γγγ α TLek                                                                               (4)
As shown before, and in contrast to single microring transfer function behavior, the conditions for reaching high 
selectivity at drop port and high rejection ratio at through port are decoupled.  
For selecting channels at the drop port at the same frequencies than the channels rejected at the through port, the 
coupling coefficient k2 has to be closed to zero. 
Through and drop port transmission functions for k2=2.6 %, k3=1%, k1=48.2%, 8% overall losses, and FSR=1 THz (8nm 
at 1550 nm), can be seen in Figure 2.b. A 1 dB bandwidth of 0.82 nm and 0.1 nm at through and drop port respectively 
are obtained. In the next section, other designs are reported.  
2.2  Circuit design 
In photonic interconnects designs for computing systems, single channel rates typically range from 4 Gbs to 25 Gbs [3-
6]. A 20 channels manufactured filter bank, including data of the power needed to tune the different channels and the 
thermal crosstalk between rings can be seen in [8], where each second-order filter has a channel bandwidth of 20 GHz. A 
20 GHz bandwidth can accommodate 12.5 Gbs NRZ data transmission without bit error rate penalties, as the full width 
at half maximum (FWHM) bandwidth is greater than 1.5 times the symbol rate.  The channel spacing was set to 124 
GHz with a 2 THz (16 nm) free spectral range. In interconnect applications, all wavelengths on a given waveguide are 
transmitted or received at a single location for all channels and travelling the same optical paths, so crosstalk 
requirements between channels is less restricted than in other telecommunications applications, being 20 dB a general 
accepted value [21]. Most of the second order filter bank designs based on SOI used radius of 7 μm in the manufactured 
devices and with projections to reduce those values to 3-4 μm. In terms of waveguide and bend losses, they depend on 
the material used in the manufacturing process. For being able to cover main CMOS materials with potential application 
for integrated photonics, we select the higher values as those reported for polycrystalline silicon (poly-Si) around 
6dB/cm at 1550 nm. In terms of manufacturing potential, power coupling coefficients below 0.045% have already been 
reported [8]. 
In Table I, some designs of second-order filters with FWHM from 45 GHz to 20 GHz, crosstalk between channels from 
-40 dB to -20 dB for different channel spacing at a specific FSR, and compatible with current integrated optics 
technologies on SOI are reported.  
Those values are obtained from drop and through port amplitude transfer functions [16] using a transmission matrix 
framework to express the various couplings and using MATLAB in the simulations. It can be seen how k3 value only 
affects through port rejection ratio (RR), meanwhile most critical parameter designs are k2 and k1. A k2 value closed to 
zero is selected and k1 is calculated from Eq. (2). FSR is estimated considering a group index of 2.94, a ring radius of 
4μm and a total length of around 2.6 times the length of a single microring with the same radius, or an equivalent 
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clockwise single ring radius of 10.4μm, to allocate the Sagnac loop. From this length and considering an average loss of 
6dB/cm, the round trip loss is calculated. 
Table 1.Second order mRRSG filter parameters, α=6dB/cm, FSR=1.562THz. 1CT=crosstalk at adjacent channel. 
2RR=rejection ratio at resonance frequency. k3=0.001 
k2 k1 FWHM 
(GHz) 
Drop (dB) 
CT1 
(125GHz)  
Drop (dB) 
CT 
(62.5GHz) 
Drop (dB) 
CT 
(37.5GHz) 
Through (dB) 
RR2  
1% 11.9% 45 -28.3 --- --- -41 
0.1% 11.9% 45 -29.3 --- --- -52.8 
0.08% 10.7% 40 -31.2 -20 --- -50 
0.05% 8.6% 31.8 -35 -23 --- -45
0.03% 6.7% 24.9 -39.2 -27.3 --- -42.4
0.02% 5.5% 20 -42.5 -30.5 -21.8 -40
Some designs shown on table I allow multiplexing 13 channels at 125 GHz, or 26 channels at 62.5 GHz or 42 channels 
at 37.5 GHz channels spacing respectively, with crosstalk adjacent channel (CT) >-20 dB. Through port RR>-40 dB is 
obtained in all cases. These designs meet the target from medium to high bandwidth scenarios [21], [5], scaling up to 42 
channels or 525 Gb/s with less post-fabrication trimming than current second-order filter designs, as it will be discussed 
in the next section. There is margin in the design values for accommodating 10% tolerances on coupling coefficients 
depending on the number of channels set. The ring radius can also be reduced according to state of the art available SOI 
technology and less total length can be considered for accommodating the Sagnac loop. 
3. DISCUSSION
The second-order mRRSG filter is expected to be more tolerant to manufacturing process, so less post-manufacturing 
trimming should be needed. Power efficiency improvement is estimated from results reported in [8]. In the 20 channels 
filter bank, with 20 GHz channel bandwidth and 124 GHz channel spacing, initially most of the channels were 
misaligned, with frequencies mismatches beetwen the two rings of a channel of up to 133 GHz, equivalent to the channel 
spacing itself. The average tunning efficiency was calculated to be 27 mW/GHz. The tunning power needed for the inter-
ring frequency mismatch compensation in a channel is about 3.6 mW and the total average tuning power needed is 16 
mW/channel. Around 22.5% of the power can be saved using second order filter designs intrinsically more tolerant to 
fabrication as the one proposed in this paper. In most of the link power efficiency interconnect system analysis, single 
order filters are considered [22].  Second order filters are taken into account [6] by cascading two single ring filters, with 
power consumptions based on adding contribution of each ring with a total of 2.8 mW/channel, following [22] rather 
than [8]. Inter-ring tuning power consumption and some feedback can be avoided with the configuration proposed in this 
paper, meaning more than 40% efficiency improvement. The impact of the thermal stabilization in the receiver module 
on the link power efficiency can be reduced from 8.8% to 4.5% for the scenario of a total 2.5pJ/bit efficiency.  
On the other hand, the power budget takes into account a power tap for the thermal stabilization of each stage of 0.5 dB 
[6]. The tap can be avoided using the proposed mRRSG filter, as the light reflected back from the configuration can be 
used for monitoring and thermal stabilization if necessary. Although initial identification of each channel can be 
difficult, individual heating can help to associate each channel to each mRRSG and the tuning can be done afterwards. 
The thermal corrections to the resonant peaks are strictly unidirectional and to minimize the tuning energy, its mRRSG 
device can be tuned to the closest order resonance to a specific wavelength channels, using a symmetric resonant comb 
spectrum [22]. 
4. CONCLUSIONS
The potential of improving power efficiency in optical interconnects demanding second-order filters for denser channel 
packing can be achieved with the novel approach reported in this paper. Taking advantage of using a single physical ring 
with clockwise and counter-clockwise propagation, the impact of the thermal stabilization in the receiver module on the 
link power efficiency can be reduced from 8.8% to 4.5% for scenarios of a total 2.5pJ/bit efficiency. The mRRSG 
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second-order filter with slighly different ring radii can be cascaded within one FSR to construct a filter bank for being 
used for wavelength division demultiplexing. Simple design equations for selecting coupling coefficients are described. 
Second-order filters with FWHM from 45 GHz to 20 GHz, crosstalk between channels from -40 dB to -20 dB for 
different channel spacing at a specific FSR, with energy efficiencies of single ring configurations and compatible with 
current integrated optics technologies on SOI are reported.   
If finally, optical interconnects based on microresonators succeced, a reduction in each single device consumption 
should imply a big total reduction. This strategy is aligned with the global efforts to reduce carbon footprint related to 
Information and Communications Technologies.  
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